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SOCIAL PROBLEM,

SAYS DR. PALMER

It is rsMahly understood that Weed has(i Uowad they an Sbt fspaas J for thisfas Cats Has)
Honolulu, July 18. The Japanese gov This to the first case of the kind ta sev--July 'J, There ti ovary

ladVoarioa that, the American goveShtsaesit HardiaJuly 28. (L N. a Theernment plena to demand at the forth-
coming disarmament essfact not that

Wen tehee, Wash.. July 28. To gat
A. Branin to a doctor before the
poison of a rattlesnake bite had time
to spread through his system, Mrs.
Julia Wagnersburg drove 12 mDes
from her home to this city at the
rate of 40 miles per hour. He was

ball scandal case will be 8a
of the Jnry within M bears. Kival and shore defeases in the Pacific

iforcated today by attorneys
malniaa "Black Boa" and the

possessions of an countries should be
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Banff. Alberts, July 28 (L N. &)
Mr. W. K. Stone, wife of the irisMsnt
of Purdue university. Lafayette, lad.,
who lost his life while climbing in the
Csnsdisn Rockies, is recovering today
from the effects of exposure sad lack
of food endured while she awaited the
arrival of rescuers. At present Mrs.

gambler' involved in the "throwing" ofShtmpo, Meal Japanese language paper.Struck while irrigating in tne wag
An unfortified Pacific as an essential

Dr. Geore Thomas Palmer, eminent
tuberculosis specialist of Illinois, con-

sultant and director of the National Tu
the ltl world's series.

Although technically stl0 Hated satsag
the defendants George "Buck" Weaver

nersburg orchard. e
ered. to world peace is also strongly urged by

the Japanese press, according to reports

Stone is under care of s nurse In a camp
berculosis association and a member of
the United States public health service,
addressed a large audience of physicians.

reaching hers.
The United States should demolish

tts fortifications In Hawaii and Guam, to
the opinion of the Osaka Shlabun.

on Marshall creek, bat tt is expected she
will be brought to Banff in s tew daysnurses and social worker at Central WOMAN IS FREED;

library Wednesday evening on Tuber
culosis Control." Dr. Frederick Strieker,

and Oscar "Happy" raisth are ytftusity
free today of nhaiass that they parties,
pated la the plot. Judge Hugo M. Friend
has made it peaks that ho will not coun-
tenance a verdict of "guilty" against
these players
FAX 8 SlflS PETITIOK

Whether or not Weaver and Felsch win
be restored to good standing In organ-
ised baseball, however, depends upon the
actios of Judge K. M. Landls. arbiter of

state health officer, presided over the
meeting and the speaker was Introduced

Guides and parties of mountaineers
are continuing the search for the body
of Dr. Stone which, contrary to previous
reports, is not at the bottom of a chasm

Permits to Erect
10 Residences, OneONE AWAITS FATE

Travel in
Safety and
Comfort

Carry

but is somewhere near the foot of a rock

Store Are Grantedchimney, a towering pinnacle of rock on baseball affairs
Los Angeles, CaX. July 28. U. P.) A petition signed by 10.000 fans askthe slope of Mount Aenon. Mrs. Stone

has described the spot minutely, but asErie Mullicane sat by Edith Lundberg's ing; the reinstatement of Weaver is to he
filed with Owner Comiakey of the Whiteyet the search has been unsuccessful. Permission to erect a residence costingside in Judge Houser's court late yes Details Of the tragedy brought here by

a member of the party that rescued Mrs.terday.
Stone throw new light on the accidentShe heard s jury return a verdict find
and alter some of the circumstances do- -
scribed In earlier reports. According toing Mrs. Iiundberg "not guilty" of nrqr--

der in the first degree. - this later report. Dr. and Mrs. Stone had
almost reached the top of Mount Aenon

Sox. as soon as the player Is exonerated,
according to his attorney, Thomas D.
Mash.

Judge Friend also indicated that no
conclusive evidence Involving Carl Zork
of St Louis, one of the allege gamblers
ha the plot, bad been introduced and
that he also would free Sork should the
jury return a verdict against him.
CHARACTER WIT5EMKS TE8TIFT

The morning session In court was

Today Erie Mullicane faced the court

810.800 at 1100 Vancouver avenue was
granted Wednesday to C. C. Turner. Mil-
dred A. Fleckensteln secured permission
to build a house costing moo at mi
East Pine street. In Laurelhurst. Her-
man Nelson will erect a dwelling coat-
ing 88400 at tS East Twenty-firs- t street,
and seven other residence permits call-
ing for bouses costing' from 82500 to
84600 were issued during the day.

A- - permit for the erection of s store
building costing 810.000 at 189-1- 1 Third
street, between Yamhill and Taylor, whs
issued to Mrs. Lores A. Goodman.

charged with a similar crime. when they encountered the rock calm
ney.The charge of murder m Erie Mulli- -

eane's case resulted from the finding of Dr. Stone was above his wife, unroped,
while Mrs. Stone was roped to a rook.
He was testing the rock above him when

new-bor- n, nameless baby, strangled
with a lace handkerchief, in a trunk

by Dr. Ralph Matson.
"Tuberculosis is as big a problem as

an civilization. It is a social, not a med-
ical problem, and the biggest social prob-
lem there Is," said Dr. Palmer.
TASK IS SEVERE

"It is only within the past few years
that any effort has been made for spe-

cialisation in the treatment of tubercu-
losis. The study of the disease has
never been made attractive to either
medical students or nurses, in training
sad the result was that when the thou-
sands of tuberculous soldiers wees
turned back on us we had no means of
Caring for them. Not only was the coun-
try not ready to meet Its tuberculosis
problem then it is Still unable to meet
it and the tuberculous soldier will be a
fig problem in this country for many
years to come. In our effort to solve
it we need the interest and supjbrt Of
all volunteer agencies against thi med-
dlesome political and other influences.

"The most grewsome slogan I have
over heard is that which a few years
ago was sounded by so many physicians
to their tuberculous patients. It was.
'Go west and rough tt.' ' If there is one
thing thkt a tuberculous person should
not do it is to rough it and next to that
he should not be placed beyond the
touch of friends and relatives, for in
treating tuberculosis the heart and soul
need treatment quite as much as the
liver and lights. It is a depressing dis-
ease arid Is almost' sure to breed pes-
simism sad these things must be battled

Travelers' Cheques
Ordinarily your credit has no standing in
strange places. Hotels and merchants are
strongly opposed to accepting: personal
checks. It is unhandy and unsafe to carry
cash while traveling:. Tne only solution is
TRAVELERS' CHEQUES. We can supply
you with them.

taken op with the essmlnation of characthe rock on which he was standing gavesent by Miss Mullicane to a storage ware
ter witnesses for Zork, whom the stalehouse. Way and ha was hurtled over his wife

and fall down the mountain to a spot oen tends is the man who went by theAttorneys Verge, Wilson and welts difficult of access. name of "Bennett, nontenant of Arnold
Rothsteln."Mrs. Stone lowered herself as far as

possible by means of the rope, but

represented the defense in the opening of
the murder trial. Miss Mulilcane's ex-
pensive legal array is financed by Mrs.
Angela Kaufman, wife of a millionaire.

One of the main purposes of the ex
amination of the witnesses was to tmcould not reach her husband. She at

tempted to leap to another ledge, butCounsel for Erie announced that the peach the testimony of Harry Redmon.
East St. Louis picture exhibitor, who tes

LOGGER KILLED
Seattle, Wash.. July 28. (L N. S.l

M. Peterson, St. and unmarried, was
crushed to death by a log this morning
at the Page Lumber company plant at
Eagle Gorge. He had been sawing s
five-fo- ot fir and loosened one of the
blocks which released the log which

feu Into a crevice and was marooned
there five days without food. The only tified he had been told that Zork haddefense would be temporary insanity,

the same explanation upon which Edith been pointed out as "that little rodLundberg yesterday won her freedom. water she had was from a small stream
which trickled down the mountainside headed fellow who started the whole

Letters ofWm altothing (the throwing' of the series)ws melted, relied Over him?euring the day, when the
of th world.Russia WiU Not payable in all part

Quibble on Terms,
Says Maxim Gorky

gainst Just the same as the inroads of

.U8(By United New.)
London, July 28. "Russia will not I msTaraek! SSvS3M'

"- -

quibble over the question of a few
American prisoners when there is a hu-

manitarian issue at stake," will be the
tenor of Moscow's reply to Herbert
Hoover, according to reliable informa

the physical disease.
CONDITIONS CHANGED

"After the sanltoria what? is a ques-
tion that I am frequently asked and my
answer is: Nurses, clinics, dispensaries.
The stigma that used to attach to tuber-
culosis is rapidly disappearing. A few
years ago I went to a small town to con-

duct a clinic and I actually had to go
Out and hunt up a couple bf tramps who
Were willing to peel off their shirts and
submit to an examination for $1 apiece.
Recently I went to that same town, took
12 other physicians with me. We had 75
people In the waiting room at one time
and among others we examined the prin

tion hers
Maxim Gorky has already acknowl-

edged receipt of Hoover's message and
states that the president of the Russia q4U Hughes Ideal Water-proo- f Hair Brushes have recently ,MMMMV.T,M4V.M.,T.nMTITITITITlTlllTltTriM.,M..T,Tmr
central famine relief will also reply as.
soon as the Moscow government 'has
been consulted. been substantially reduced in price in The Owl Drug Stores

cipal of the school, a banker arid others For HIS Kind of Cake!Philip L. JacksonOf equal prominence. This shows what
education will do. but we need more edu
cation. In fact, It is one of the big fac
tors 1n the treatment of the disease. Returns From Trip

Through Europe
Philip L. Jackson, associate publisher

Ship Seizure Biding
Will Be Rendered of The Journal, returned to Portland to

day after a three months' absence, much
of which time was spent in a tour Of
Europe In company with W. W. Hawkins,By Court Monday
president of the united Press associa

New Tork. July 88. (L N. S.) A legal tion. Their itinerary took them to Lon-
don, Paris and Berlin, where they were
received, by David Lloyd George, Premier

wrangle as to whether the state supreme
Court or the federal district court should

Briand and Chancellor Ebert. respec
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handle the litigation resulting from the
United States shipping board's attempt
to seize nine trans-Atlant- ic liners allo- -

tively, and by prominent newspaper folk.
After arriving in New York July 18,
Jackson visited a number of Eastern
cities.

--Oated to the United States Malt
ship company resulted today in all ac-

tion being postponed until Monday.
' Meanwhile the vessels remain- - in the

Blaze Devastates- --fustody of the mail line under the tem-
porary injunction obtained in the state
supreme court, which prohibits the ship Mining Town; Lossping board from interference with their

To. Reach $500,000
continued operation.

Minister Schurman
Is En Route to China

wonder she's proud of herNO delicious cake, hot
from the oven. No wonder she
is taking it right in to show hus-

band, sitting with his evening
paper waiting for sapper. Mrs.
Thrifty has discovered one secret
of good cooking the use of
Alpine Milk, coming to her pure,
creamy, delicious, direct from
sunny Oregon valleys.

Alpine Milk, makes coffee
richer and more delicious, and it
helps surt the children off to
school happy and well nourished,
for mother gives it to them on
their cereal and in their morning
cocoa, too. Keep your shelves
well stocked with Alpine, the
Every Day milk!

"The Milk of the West
is the Milk that is pest!"

San Francisco. July 28. (I. N. S.)
Dr. Jacob Gould Schurman, first of
President Harding's Far Eastern dipio
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n atic appointees to depart for his new
duties, was in San Francisco today pre

. paring for his departure for China, to

Terre Haute, Ind., July 28. (TJ. P.)
The mining community of ShepardsviUe,
north of here, was practically wiped out
by fire today with a loss of approxi-
mately $500,000.

Approximately 1500 persons lived in
the mining camp and many lost all their
possessions.

Appeals for help from fire departments
of Terre Haute and Clinton were re-
ceived, but the assistance did not ar-
rive In time to save the village.

Ton of Melons Is
Stolen in Seattle

Which, he has been accredited as Amen
can envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary. He will leave Saturday

Maintaining a Good Head
of Hair Costs But Little

Science has worked out many splendid preparations for the care
of the hair and modern manufacturing laboratories produce them
at an impressively low cost This list of "Owl" prices tells its own

He declared here today ' that the open
door policy in China would prevail.

Fire Engenders Old
Klamath Courthouse Seattle, July 28. (U. P.) Over a ton

of watermelons was stolen from a box
car standing on Railroad avenue near the
office of the Pacific Fruit tt ProduceKlamath Falls. July 28. Fire threat

ened to reduce Klamath county's three
courthouses to a total of two at 9 o'clock

company last night according to H. F.
Schumacker, manager of the concern. Story of economy and emphasizes the fact that the cost of

tttDmg a good head ofhair is a trifling matter:
Wednesday evening when the fire
partment answered S call to the old
Wboden building, the Main street struc

NAPATIKE I. ANT DIES
Centralis, Wash., July 18. Earl C.

Phelps infant sen of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Phelps of Naoavine. died Tues

ture. The janitor had been burning trash
In the stove in the sheriffs office, caus

15c Pinaud's Eau de Quinine 77clag an overheated flue. No damage day and was buried Wednesday in Cen Owl Bandoline . . . .

Colgate's Bandolinediner than scorched woodwork resulted 1A1.WAY CXOtAMGltral . Red Feather Hair Tonic
Scheffler's Hair Dye . . . e e e e

Barker's Hlrsutus $1.00
La CreoJe Dressing 95c
Parker's Hair Balsam $1.00

Dtnderine for the Hair i 33c
Brownastone . 47c
Williams' Brilliant in e 35c
Red Feather Bandoline 35c
Walnutta 60c
O-B- Hair Tonic 50c
Damachinsky Hair Dye 48c

Alfredum's Egyptian Henna
Harrison's ay Restorer .See Us

NOW Ford's Hair Pomade .
Barry Trlcopheroui
CaDillaris

Van's Mexican Hair Restorer $1 .00
Hall's Hair Renewer $1.10
Ayers Hair Vigor $1.15
Goldman's Hair Restorer $1.35
imperial Hair Dye $1.40

Pinaud's Brilllantine ., 85c
R. & C. Brilliantine 50c

about La Goutte a Goutte. . . .

Graham's Hair Restorer
Co-L-o Hair Restorer . . . Illyour FltcVs Hair Tonic

Nevertei
Rexall 93 Hair Tonic . . .
Smith's Dandruff Powder

No matter what make of
BATTERY you have, or
what make of car you
drive, you are welcome
to the convenience of
WDLLARD SERVICE.

DRIVE IN TODAY to
one of the following
stations:
Ninth and Everett
East 12th and Hawthorne
East 17th and Burnside
Milwaukie and Bybee Av.
Grand Ave. and Belmont
Union Ave. and Sacra- -

Newbro's rTerpicide .,... 50c
Swissco 50c Fluffs Mouduet 10cBattery Wanous snampoo Bags Qc

Dermauc egg snampoo
Rexall "v3" Shampoo Paste .

Red Feather Liquid Soap
Packer's Lrquid Shampoo
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Westphal's Auxilerator
Hay's Hair Health
Seven Sisters' Hair Grower
Backing ham's Hair Dye .....
Wildroot for Dandruff
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
O-B- Hair Restorer
Carter's Hair Coloring

Palmolive Shampoo SBc
Muteiftsd Cocoanut Oil 49
Seven Sisters-- ShAmpoo c. .g7c

OWL COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO Made of the edible quality of cocoanut oil
and properly safonied. Makes a creamy lather. Leaves the hair soft and silky.
40c and 65c a bottle.St. Johns
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